Sheltopusik lizards (Pseudopus apodus) are natural carriers of the nematode Entomelas sp., which are capable of striking the majority of lizard species, quite often causing their deaths. In this article, the parameters of the immune status of the sheltopusik lizard with helminthiasis are described, as are the changes when deworming is performed with the medicine "Reptilife-plus" and immunocorrections with the medicine Immunofan.
Introduction
Scientists have established that reptiles are capable of having both a cell-like and humoral immune response. Humoral factors (lysozyme, a system of complementary interferon-like factors and transferrins), cell factors (englobing cells -heterophils and other granulocytes, monocytes and macrophages) and NK-cells are congenital factors of reptile immunity. T-and B-like lymphocytes and various classes of immunoglobulins are factors in the adaptive immunity of reptiles: M, Y, at some X [1, 2, 11, 12] . A decrease in immunologic indexes upon the use of anthelmintics containing ivermektins and avermektins was shown in mammals (rabbits, mice and calfs) [9] . An increase in immunologic indexes upon the application of immunomodulators was shown in calfs [10] . The parameters of the immune status of the sheltopusik lizard are determined for the first time in this research. The treatment of a nematodosis of the sheltopusik lizard with the medicine "Reptilife-plus" and immunocorrection with the medicine Immunofan were carried out for the first time.
Methods
The objects of the research were 4 male sheltopusik lizards (Pseudopus apodus) weighing 300 to 340 g. All the animals were caught in Adler in the territory of Sochi (hilly terrain) and were kept captive for 2 years. Blood for analysis was taken from a ventral tail vein by means of the syringe with a heparin: the amount taken was 0.6 ml for 100 g of body weight. During a leukogram conducted on the dabs of blood from the lizards, the quantity of heterophils and lymphocytes was considered [6] . To conduct research on size of the proteinaceous fractions was determined on the basis of data on the level of the common protein [7] . The complex injection antiworm medicine "Reptilife-plus" (developed by the department of herpetology at Moscow Zoo and the scientific center Agrovetzashchita) was applied to treat nematodosis in all the lizards. Prasiquantel, Dexamethazonum and Ivermectin are parts of this medicine. The drug was injected in a intramusculary single-passly at a dose of 0.4 ml/kg [5] . The medicine "Immunofan" was applied 5 days later to produce an intramusclary immunocorrection at a dose of 0,1 ml/kg: it was then applied every other day for 2 weeks.
Results
To diagnose helminthiasis, the feces and an aspirate from the trachea where larvae of pulmonary nematodes Entomelas sp. are found, was conducted from the Rhabdiasidae family. The puberal forms of these helminths live in wild lizards, causing exudative inflammation [5, 8] . In the table, it is visible that a heterophil profile of the blood was revealed in most of the animals. After applying an anthelmintic, the quantity of lymphocytes decreased by 59.5% in comparison with the tentative level, while the heterophil quantity increased by 29.3%. After the application of Immunofan, the quantity of lymphocytes increased by 36%, while the heterophils decreased by 12%.
In the further description, we provide a comparison of the results on reptiles with references to mammals.
The anthelmintic medicine "Reptilife-plus" had an antiparasitic effect on Entomelas sp. and the expressed immunosupressor action on reptiles (tab. 1), causing a falloff in the indices for the phagocytic activity of heterophils. The phagocytosis percentage was (PP) 37.5% (in rabbits -12.8%), the phagocytic index (PI) was 44% (in rabbits -2%), the index of the completeness of a phagocytosis (ICP) was 94.5% (in rabbits Table 1 : The Hematological and immunologic indexes of the blood of sheltopusik lizards (Pseudopus apodus) during infection with nematodes (before treatment), after the use of the medicine "Reptilifeplus" (after treatment) and after the use of the medicine "Immunofan" (after immunostimulation).
Indices
Units -51%), the haemolytic activity of a complement was 69%, the number of T -and B-lymphocytes was 33% (in rabbits -20%), quantity of gamma-globulins was 75%
(in rabbits -8%), the increase in the quantity of heterophils was 29% (in rabbits the quantity of neutrophils increased by 16%) and the decrease in the quantity of lymphocytes was 40.5% (inrabbits -7.7%).
The "Immunofan" immunomodulator activates cell-like and humoral factors in the congenital immunity of reptiles. The indices of the phagocytic activity of heterophils were as follows. The phagocytosis percentage (PP) was 10% (in calfs -43%), the phagocytic index (PI) 30% (in calfs -90%), the index of the completeness of a phagocytosis (ICP) was 50%, the haemolytic activity of a complement was 60%, the quantity of lymphocytes increased by 36% (in calfs -16%) and the quantity of heterophils decreased by 22% (in calfs -12%). Immunofan caused a sharp increase in the indices of adaptive immunity: the number of T -and B-lymphocytes increased by 50% (in calfs -56%) and the gamma-globulins by 30% (in calfs -36%).
